
YOUR EYES
Arc one thing that you have that should
have the hest care possible. Nothing
should be too good for them and if they
are giving the least hit of trouble now
is the proper time to take care of them.

Our Optometrist is a

SPECIALIST
along this line and devotes his entire
attention to our optical trade.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES.

Harry Dixon & Son.
J

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonatd

State Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist
Woman with car wants permanent

employment, country 'preferred. Phono
798F13. 86tf

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store t

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Jorgensen, of
Maxwell, were In town yesterday
transacting business.

For Sale, or will trade for stock,
191G Oakland light six touring car. In-

quire at 621 west Tenth street. Phone
lied 1017. 8G-- 2

C. M. Hayden, who was up from
Wallace yesterday, says the freeze ten
days ago badly damaged corn in that
section of the county.

Those In need of painting, paper
hanging and decorating are assured
satisfactory work If they employ Julius
Hoga. Phono Black 692. 38tf

The Hendy-Ogl- er Co. rejected all
bids submitted for the- construction of
tho proposed garage. The plans and
specifications will, be changed somo- -

blds'wlllwhatTnndnew bo asked
The regular county teachers' exam'

Inatlons will bo hold In Brady, Max
well, Sutherland, Horshoy,
Wellfleet and North Platte, one day
only, Saturday, November i7th. 83-- 4

John Herrod says tho bids submit-
ted for the construction of his pro-
posed now building on east Sixth
street were so high that ho has prac-
tically concluded to delay building un-

til next year.
For Sale Old school property of

District 99, Lincoln county, section 15,

HOLLENBROOK,

homo this weok and
last night for South
parents. years past ho

tho
honorably discharged tho expir

ation his tlmo
ago and is to
Washington for assignment.

Mrs. J. S. Slmms left yesterday for
Lincoln to attend tho Nebraska-Iow- a

foot hall game today and tho func-
tions Incident to tho university homo-comin- g

day. '
Miss M. Sioman, steam baths and

Swedish Massage, ladies and gentlo-me- n.

Phono 897. Brodbeck bldg. 85tf
Th'o high school foot ball team, ac

companied by number tho student
body, went to Kearney this forenoon
where the boys will meet in fray tho
high school team of that city.

For Sale Four-roo- m cottage. Six
hundred cash and baf.ancoc on easy
terms. Phono 798-- F Wright.

Our cut price salo last Saturday was
such a success that have decided to
give tho ladies North Platte and
vicinity another opportunity to buy
their millinery at half price Saturday,
November 10th. McVIcker Millinery,
10G cast Fifth street.

For Sale I Skeleton Road Cart. Ap-

ply Besack's barn.. 864

Occupants of houses quarantined for
small-po- x are said to be rather care-
less in observing tho quarantlno rules,
and it has been recommonded by City
Physician Slmms that man bo hired
to 'patrol the infected sections or-

der that the occupants may not run at
large and spread tho sev-

eral Instances tho spread dis-

ease has been traced to this source.
For notion and satisfactory

salo list your land with Thocleckc. tf
A statement in Tuesday's pa'por con

veyed tho impression that Loypoldt &
Pennington were not shipping, hay,
while what meant was that they
were not getting nearly tho number
of cars This firm Is shipping

. ....... . ......1 1. ..11. .1 ,N 1 AnUtHum uuhl iiiiii 'wubi, ncvciai

Sholton and Grand Island, two towns
located In what was formerly 'party of
Nebraska s hay section. Tho llrm
is also shipping oast many cars of
alfalfa, using for this purpose nutomo
bile cars which hold about twenty
tons

Clyde Poulter, better known perhaps
as "That Little Man," will present an
"Evening of Humor and Philosophy" at

township 1G, range 30, will be sold for, the M. E church Monday, November 12
cash to highest bidder. Property con- - Mr. Poultor is perhaps tho smnllest
fasts of house, barn and fence. Sale entertainer on tho American platform,
will bo hold Monday, November 19th,! being a little over three feet tall, but
at 2 o'clock. By order of tho school ho has made good use of the talents
board. T. L. God gavo him to make this world hap- -
b&tt Director, pier and brighter. This Is a guaran

T?n1.t II TnnW fnrmnrlv nmnlnvwl tCdl attraction that J'OU Cannot af- -

loft! tonm'f Mf- - Pulter com3 to,in tho Dept. Store but who
town seven years ago, visited at tho V" V?. l" " "' "".''
E. It. Plumer loft

Dakota to visit his
For four has

been In U. S. Marino Corps. He
was at

of enlistment a short
but enroute

a of

14. E. W.

we
of

at

a
in

disease. In
of tho

quick

was

needed.
Wflllnpp v;uira

Wilcox

hVS bflUVIIIl Ij W v uvittuxyi
prices arc adults 35 cents and children
25 cents.

For Salo
Flvo passenger Chevrolet Touring

Cur. 1917 model. Knmn ns niv
Cheap for cash. Phono 54G. 84-t- f,

W I

CATTLE LOANS

Farmers nro urged fo store fodder

anil raise more cuttlo both ns n

jirofltublo Investment mid lo. relieve u

sedoiis shortage. t
Urliig us your notes for discount.

Lot ms negotiate) your loans Our nil

vko Is sound wo wo glad to assist
jon.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

MCK ClIIKOS PLEADS ' ' XOHTOX AlM'OlN'TKl) DISTINCT
Gl'lLTV TO (U.M1,LG - FOltKMAN AT TIIK ISLAM).

In the county court Tuesday aftor--i P. J. Norton, sonof Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
noon, Nick Uniros who conduct a store' Noi ton of this city, who went to Grand
and UruK rendezvous on east Front' Inland About h year ago to accopt tho
street, piead guilty to gambling and position of shop foreman, has been
was bound ever to the district court promoted to district foreman, succeed-o- n

$1500 bonds. He tuinished surety 'k Hob McCabe, who has enlisted In
and was released lrom custody. Three the engineering corps and will soon no
counts were wiuuged, one for engaging' to Fiance. The "appointment became
In gambling games, tho second lor ettec tlvo last Monday, and with tho
maintaining gambling tables and the wonderful heavy Unfile on The road,
'turd ior keupiiiK a tumbling house. 'Jim' Is probably about the busiest

The complaining witness was Hoiikv man In Grand Island.
V. Wi.son. k young man who hns been Norton served his appriSitlce- -

ln town hut a tew weeks. He came ship in the local shops, and Inter
here with conslderublo money which fl tired tho service of an Iowa road,
he obtained thiough an estate and l'e returned to North Platte and

to his statotnent had lost cept.d the position of shop foroman
eight hundred dollars in playing a which lie held until he. went to Grand
game somewhat similar to faro, and Island. The fact that he has been pro-- ,
tho cards wore worked so quickly .motcd to (ttstrict foroman is evidence
and so sklllrully that he was not nl- - that his record with tho Union Pacific
ways suro whether ho won or lost, in ,ms been good and his advancement
court Nick admitted that he, played merited, for In these days It is merit
cards, but he said he objected to be. that wins. "Jim's" frlonds In North
lng made tho "goat.'' Ho assorted l'latto will be pleased to learn or his
"that thoro are twenty-fiv- e places In promotion.
town whore gambling Is carried on,"! :::
and-h- o wanted to know why ho was' Inveslljfntiiig Cnr Conditions
singled out. ! A member of the state railway com- -

Judgo urlmos Is oxpected homo to-- j mission spent sovornl days In town
night, and If so Ohlroa, will probably this week investigating the car situ-appe-

bofore him, plead guilty and ntlon and a representative of the Don- -

recelvo his sentence; at least ho prom-Ivo- r stock yards has also been hero so-ls-

ho would plead guilty In tho ills- -, curing inormntlon as to cars for
trict cou;rt Just ns he hod In tho county liny shipments to that clty.i It is
court. Tho maximum penalty for posslblo that tho railway commission
gambling Is ?G00 on oach icount. or a' may send a mnn here for a month to
year in tho penitentiary.

o:
Arrange for Hard Coal

John L. Kennedy, federal fuel ad-

ministrator for Nebraska, has been In-

formed that the national fuel adminis-
tration has arranged for shipment of
considerable quantity of) anthracito
coal into this state, to relievo tho
shortage now apparent. One shipper
has guaranteed five thousand tons
each month whllo another initio will
ship fifteen car loads per day.

Hard coal such as is needed in baso
burners, is hard to got, thoro bohig
none available. Thero Is a certainty
that not enough hard coal will be
availablo to meet the requirements.
People aro generally advised through
the federal and state fuel commission-
ers, to conserve us much as possible
and uso other coal where it can bo
done.

tate committee, to act with Fuel
Admlsistrator Kennedy, have already
been named and aro now in confer-
ence. Following this meeting thero
will be created county committeos. Tho
latter will ho asked to keep in close
touch with tho local conditions and
forward recommendations that may
relieve-- any serious shortage which
threatens or Is effective.

::o::
"The I'rldc of tho Clan."

Mary Plckford's appearance Is al-
ways one of charm. No matter wheth-
er she Is In rags, tho silk klmona of
Butterfly, the riot of colors of far
away India, the worn out homo gar
ments of Toss tho Foundling, or tho

to

clatterlnc wooden of l teso tracks 104
thoro Is same the, sixty
same sweetness and tho wlnsomoness !nlles or nro,

so to if'011', 1nd bo
one.

In her picture, "Tho Pride of tho
Clan," to bo at tho Keith Mon-
day and she portrays tho
Scotch lasslo and when clad In

her hair J
platform

her gracefully head sho is more
beautiful than ever. It is
too, that holds out opportunity
to tho star for making it ono of the
most popular parts sho has ever ere

it the nt. nf
Just tho be

or tno Pickford that
admirers most want

:o
G'ooilfellowslilp Meeting,

Tho Century club
hold their annual Goodfollowshlp
meeting banquet at tho Methodist
church Tuosday evening, 13,
at seven Tho civics depart-
ment will bo In charge of th'o program

will bring up for tho of
tho club tho subject of a community
nurse. Tho question be discussed

tho standpoint of tho schools by
Miss Smith; Uio ccommunlty by Miss
Scima'n; tho nuslncss side by

Tho reports dele-
gates to tho federated meeting In
Omaha will given.

Tickets for tho banquet aro fifty
all

holding membership tickets, from any
or the tho departments.

::o::
Xotlofl to Contractors

Directors of District No. 55.
Sutherland, Lincoln county, Nobraska.i toov

all set
for

health,

Geo. C. White, Soc'y., Sutherland.

Plans may Lum.
Co., the office

of secretary.
SG-- G GEO, C.

:r'
1,0 -- Knnsas

the Prosbvvtorlan church No:!
VPlnhav linlb ntil

hp m.. Im
mediately and
7:30 In tho ovenIn. Itov.
who rscontly

pnplorato ehurch. will nr.
ciiny tho this will
Hev. Ourt-v'- s first service

desired that
of congregation.

Jr. Church
9:45 in.

hv Dr. nt 11
Lenguo 0:30

At 7:30 tho choir
render special numbors will
followed studv of
great general.

to all.

Card
horeby our

thanks to frlonds for
kindly

of nnd
tho Theodore Eirdam.

THEODORE
THEODORE EIRDAM, JR

nsslst In cars, and tho stock
ynrds. company may also n
man for several for tho
same purpose

::o::
JtAILKOAH NOTES

Freight traffic not lotting up nny,
getting heavier all tho tlmo, train men

Shipments of grcon fruit
fallen, hut stock shipments have In
creased, more coal is movlnc
Empty coal cars in
some of
wuq manifest freight.

Ada C. was di
vorco from 'Blakely. Pa
clflc conductor, in Omaha and

ordered to pay her attor
neys roes ami ?suu. on tho other hand
she to return to him tho
cluster woro his pres
ent tho dnys of domestic

Arvo Peterson, who was
one of thoso sent to Funston,
held tho rank of captain for a tlmo,
having charge of 300 colored recruits

ho that had his .hands
In them under military

discipline. Howovor, when ho
them over to tho commanding officer
of the company ho was highly com-
plimented for his work.

few of our peoplo outside
of railroad employes, know that tho

Pacific at this tormlnal
are four miles long and that

area thero aro sixty miles of track
shoes Hnhin aro 408 switches,

always tho charm, of hnvo lights. Theso
track howovor, insuffi-tha- t

makes her appealing every additional trackage

shown
Tuesday,

kilts

Tho between the north sido of
the depot tho enst
track Is bolng plowed up
trunks remnvnil nrniinrntnrv invlntr.

and with golden thrown about
I

a brick block 'platform. This
poised

a character,
ovory

Twentieth

November

approval

from

Miss
Krnmph. from

club

will tho of tho
ing on tho and will also bo laid
on tho east west On
south Bldo iho paving will conform
with tho paving. It Is

ated. In other nn ideal stood thnt 'nl irrnniifl
Mary Pickford part and that Is dopot and street will
wnat an many Mary laid out In a park and will

and

o'clock.

nnd
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tho

also-b- o

Wo

and

over

and
full

this

now and

full

tho

bo a a dlstanco
east will

enhnnco tho nnnoaranco
will tho surroundings.

::o::

Call 125 for Taxi day
or car for

MOGENSEN-LOUDE- N CO-- ,

Chandlor Agency,
Eighth and Sta.

Always
nlways pay, you know," snld a

who was captured recently "aft.
cents and can bo obtained by er J'enrH of "heity as a fugltlvo from

heads of

School

length

of

Justice.

mnrnfnr
usual

denth

MRS

space

build
north,

ends.

words,
Locust

thero
park qulto

from dopot. parks

FOIl YOUIt AUTO
night.

funeral service.

Elcar
Corner Locust

"You
"You

those

Suro you Whether you violate
man's law ,or nature's law, which
another namo for God's lnw, you
ways hnvo to pay, and tho full

Somo pay, ns man did,
secretartunms'do'k oi nd BliW"B tho worldthe

m. ? m;i " 'ted boast, his mind wbrrled.
strnctlon of a now school building at lls, fn,co equally taking on a furtlvo

and plumbing! look ,"wlng always .that
to bo let separately. All bids to bo ar. lay tho steel Jawed trap
compnnlod by cortlfled check 5 und ready.
of of proposal; 75 bond re- - Somo pay with broken others
quired of successful contractor. All , with broken hearts: some surrender
proposals to bo soaled and 'addressed friends and lovo. koih.i mi In iifn
to
Nebr.

bo had at the Coates
bor North Platto, or at

tho
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Sutherland. Heating somowhero
"head

amount

dvo

husband

worth living for; somo cast their con- -

science to be gnawed by tho wolves of
remorse, somo not only pay tliolr own
sliaro In full, but shift part tho bur-
den to their children and their chll-(lien'- s

children, even to the third und
fourth generation, for thojlobt must

There will he nreachlnsr services at l"1'1 the last
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Have You a Dodge Mlnlstura?
Thore are today n very large number

of homes In America where the most
treasured pohsecslon Is a smnll old fash-
ioned miniature, painted some tlmo n

the yeurs ISUS innl 1S70. most
likely, anil which bears In liny, unos-
tentatious lettering the uiiino of the
nrilat. ".1. Dodj-.e.- If the minlaturo
Ik that of a bona lide amesiur and not
Hint of the bought variety Its possos
ftlon Is better than a D. A. It. phi, for
In practically every liislanc-- It Is all
the proof-necessa- ry that tho family an-
cestor was somebody. For tho artist
who painted theso pictures did the
most musterly work, and his patrons
represented the statesmen und lead-
ers of their time. Henry Olny, An-dre-

Jackson, James K. Polk, Andrew
Johnson, Anron Burr-rin- oti famous
throughout tho nation-e- at to tho paint-
er whoso art was devoted to tho tiny
minlaturo portraits on Ivory. Ex.
change.

Keith Theatre, Saturday, Nov. -- 10.
Marguerite Clark

IN

"The Valentine Girl" ;

A sure enough good picture.
Adults 20c.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Children

The Ford Coupelet'is a most prncticnl two-passeng- er

enr with room enough for three. It is really two
cars in the oneran enclosed car of pleasing appear-
ance for inclement weather, summer and winter,
while the large sliding plate glass windows, with re-

movable pillar, make it possible to transform it into
a most delightful open car. Top is permanent, saving
trouble of raising and lowering. Comfortable deep
upholstering a car of class and .comfort. Price
$505 f. o. b. Detroit.

HENDY-0GIE- R AUTO CO.

Saves from IQ to 25 o

miArv lntfnrT.uritinif hnur

SELF STARTING
pfc. w--n m ETfiriSk v ms"Q TJV. T

K
TYPEWRITER

his new invention permits
your typist to keep her eyes on
her copy. The machine
dosen'thaveto be looked at, or
the scale watchod. The time
saving is automatic. There is
no other typewriter like this.
Fully protected by Remington
patents.

The Self Starter, while add-
ing to speed, adds nothing to

10c.

the cost of the typewriter. It
is part of the machine.

Try tho time saver on your
own letters. We are constant-
ly making demonstrations
throughout the city thoy
involve no obligation on your
part. Shall we put you on
tho list? Write or phone us.
Descriptive folders also mailed
on request.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.,

2013 South Nineteenth St.,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

TIIK .MOltK BItlvAl)
AMI UUTTUIl Till!

YOUNGSTHU DATS
tho sturdlor he grows. And w.hnt a
lot most boys can got away wiU'ii Es-
pecially If the bread be spread with
such dollclouH creamory buttor as is
to bo had here. No wonder ho likes It.
You will too onco you taste It. Try a
pound toduy and with Its llrst tuste
you'll resolvo that horeafter no other
butter will satisfy you. Price no high-
er, hut quality host.

Norlfi Platte Creamery.
PIIONi: C2.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN. SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

Wc soil Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Harley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, 'Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and alf kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.


